SaniKlene

TM

COMBINED
SURFACE CLEANER
DEODORANT
DISINFECTANT & DETERGENT
SaniKlene combines deodorant, disinfection and detergent properties in a perfumed water based solution for
surface cleaning. Perfumed as include Floral, Tropical or Citrus.
Applications
SaniKlene suitable for use in storage and working areas, cargo containers, office buildings, factory areas,
transport vehicles, working surfaces, corridors, lavatories, changing rooms, swimming pool and slipper bath
areas, civic buildings, mortuaries, kennels, catteries, waste disposal units and rubbish chutes etc. These are just
some of the many locations in which the cleansing, deodorant and bactericidal actions of SaniKlene can make a
valuable contribution to hygiene.
Cleaning is achieved by the incorporation of concentrated detergents that suspend the dirt particles and
emulsified oil. Maximum dilution 1:100.
Odour Control is provided by the incorporation of a deodorant compound that gives instant and dramatic
improvement in odour conditions by neutralising offensive smells. Three types of perfumes are available. All are
pleasant, persistent, lingering odours.
Disinfection is achieved by the incorporation of a bactericide.
The agent has been shown to be effective against the following:- Strep.Faecalis, Staph.Aureus, E.Coli,
Kleb.Aerogenes, Prot.Vulgaris, Candida Albicans, Pseud.Aeruginosa, Lysteria Monocyt., Clost.Welchii,
Strep.Mutams.
METHOD OF USE: SaniKlene can be safely used on most surfaces. If in doubt the user should first test a small
area. The product is generally used at concentrations down to 1 to 2% for cleaning. Apply by spray, mop, brush,
cloth or sponge. For stubborn soils agitation may be required. Allow a few minutes contact time before rinsing with
water. (For catering applications ask us about Masterclean, the non-perfumed option)
Bactericidal Activity:- at dilutions of 1:50 - 1:100(1-2%) SaniKlene will completely kill most bacteria and yeasts
within a few minutes.
Bacteriostatic Activity:- at dilutions of 1:500 - 1:1000 (0.1 - 0.2%) SaniKlene will prevent the growth of most
micro-organisms.
Fungicidal Activity:- to kill resistant moulds/fungi use SaniKlene at a dilution of 1:20( 5% )
SAFETY PRECAUTIONS: The product is non hazardous.
However avoid inhalation of mists or sprays. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Wear appropriate protective
clothing. Skin contact should be washed off with water. In the event of eye contact irrigate eyes with plenty of
clean water. For detailed health and safety information request hazard data sheets.
PACKAGING: 4 x 5lt and 25lt
(UNDER THE NAME : “AIR FRESHENER” has LONDON UNDERGROUND PART NO: 17812/158, FORD MOTOR CO.LTD TOX NO:136893, NATO STOCK NO: H107930-99-168-7244)
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